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If You
Want to

Buy
A DRESS SKIRT or suit for traveling or early

M fall wear we are in a position to supply your
r wants wo nave received our nrst Bmpments

of dress goods for fall

Dress Goods Specials
5 pieces 48lnch black Jacquards strictly all wool In now designs tor

GO cents a yard
Heavy twilled coating serges in blues and blacks a 75c value for 59c

per yard
A new line of half wove fancy plaids camels hair effeots for 25c

pr yard
Stylish camels hair plaids in all the new colors for 8100 per yard
40 inch strictly all wool double warp serges in black and colors

for 50 cents per yard
A 40 inch all wool Venetian cloth in new fall colors for 50c yard

Ready-to-wea- r Dresses
Made by the best tailors uicely lined and finished all sizes and col

ors goods worth from 1250 to 1600 your choice to close them out for
975 less than the cost of material in them

Summer Wash Dress Goods
A good stock to select from We have a line of navy blue ground

lawns and organdies in neat designs for 10c and 16c yard
New grenadine effect lawns a stylish cloth in all colors for 10c yard

White JShirt Waists
IN PIQUKS L1NONS Etc worth from SI 00 to 200 your choice as
long as they last for 98c each

Millinery Department
We are showing a complete line of ready made mualln underwear

made of the best materials nicely finished and at a price that saves you
tup cost of making Stylish hat at your own price Lessons in em-

broidery
¬

given free this week by our Mrs Balsley

The Carpet Room
We are still offering the greatest inducements to buyers of carpet

mattings rugs linoleums and window shades Our ingrain carpets at 25c
yard in fast colors is a splendid value in cheap larpet The all wool

carpets we are selling for 40c are worth 50c
We place on sale this week a lot of short ends of carpets suitable for

small rooms and halls at one third less than their value

lfcj

Tis Our Los-s-

Your Gain
If you are needing shoes for self or chil

dren now is the time to get them
148 buys ladies elegant tan low shoes were 200
190 buys ladles elegant tan low suoes were 250
119 buys ladies elegant tsn low 2 button shoe were 150
119 bujs any tan low oxford left that were 150

98 buys remainder of our 100 125 tan oxfords
08 buyH childs black or tan strap or oxford
75 buys misses black or tan strap or seuthern tie

Tweaty Per Cent Discount
All men and boys tan Bhoes 20 off mans 200 tan excepted

Ten to Twenty Per Cent Discount
on all black low shoes at 200 and over

To get benefit of cut prices goods must be paid for before leaving store

ELLIS RUDY 8 PHILLIPS

221 BROADWPCY

Awnings Awnings
go TO

GARDNER BROS CO

To get your awnings put up on Short Notice

They also handle a IV il line of

FURNITURE STOVES- - CARPETS

MATTINGS ETC
at prices below the lowest

See our 35c Easles Cheapest thing on the
market

Goods sold for cash or on payment

xeile8 Thir GARDNER BROS CO

leading Upholsterers in the city

lW

CJEUejtqfrttcaUgattt
ArTCRNOON AND WCCKIY

BY THE SUN rillUSIlNI COMPANY

CM Pun Preldenl
J K WiittAMtoN Vlce Fteldent

Jonx J bosun Secretary

SUBSCRIPTION rates
Koteied t the polofSce t Ptdueata K

rcosj class matter
TIIR DAILY BUN

By carrier per week f 19
Dy mall per month lo dunce is
By mall peryrarln adeance J jo

TI1K WKKKLY SUN
One year by null potge paid IM

Addreti Thi Son Paducah Ky

Omca Broadway Tlithow Noisl

ftaTMember of the Scrlpps McRat
League the best afternoon Tele
graphic Association in the States

OUfl STATE TICKET

10TKHNOH

f S TAYLOR
Of Ilutler County

UtCTENAKT OOTERMOR

JOHN MARSHALL
JcSeraoa County

accRTAHr or itati
CALEB TOWERS

Ol Koox Oounty

ATTOKKIT OtilKHAL

CLIFTON J PRATT
or Hopkins County

ACPITon
JOHN S SWEENEY

Ot Dourbos County

TalASOBIK
WALTER R DAY

Of Breathitt County

rjouutasioaia or lonicm Tcrnr

J W THROCKMORTON
Of Fayette County

DriBIMTBHDSKT rOBUC IMVTllUCTION

JOHN BURKE
Of Campbell County

F1UDAY AUOUST XI 1899

Air Ooebels entlro business eaiccr
lias been against leading business
Interest There ttnn doubt of thg
Wliy therefore a business nan can
think of voting for men cbaracteor
as a public servant In surprising A
party which will take up a a lender
men of thl stripe should and will
sustain Ignominious defeat it the
hands of the people

Mr Bryan Is really silly enough
tocome Into Kentucky to talk for Ooe- -

be he had as well ties his presiden
tial hopes good by so far as ttils s tate
Is concerned The antls will not for
give hi in and the so cnlled hard
money Democrats every mothers
son of whom know Qoebel as one of

their Ilk will help the antls send any
other than a Bryan delegation to the
u atlonal convention This Ih not
talk nut a cold prediction On y

a state Democrat can meddle in this
fight and he will take tils future
prospect sin hand when he does so too

The fight tlng made by the tloebol
papers against Brown as the L and
N representative In the gubernato
rial contest Is not only an insult to
every railroader in the state espo

ially the Democratlo ones but a
thrust at the industries of the land
and the employes thereof Tho fight
Is a silly and unjust one and will l

resented In no Insignificant way
when these wage earners go to the
polls In November A party so an
tagonlstlc to a class should not ex-

pect any support from this or any
other interost of similar character

I

OI
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Cl raves county held an nntlOoenel
convention yesterday to send dele ¬

gates to the new Democratic conven-

tion

¬

and today Fulton will hold a
similar gathering Tomorrow 03
counties of the state will speuk in
their respective ways and the Goo

belltrs Are going to hear something
lrop The Lexington gathering of

the ICth promises to be attended by

fully a thousand delegates

The substantial elements of tho
state are against Mr Qoebcl Tho

iron who doesnt recognize In this
fact his own welfare has no rght to
complain of dull times andlack of em

poyment Down with demagogues
and up with the Industries ot the
state Remember prosperity of In ¬

terests means employment at gord
wages and employment Is tho wago
earners capital stock In trade and
the happiness of himself and those
dependent on liltn for sustenance
The hypocritical politician oft argues
otherwise but he docs so only to win

office and thus frAtber his nest at
Mie cost of those deluded ly him

Mr Taylors career as the attorney
general assures tho state a busness
governor and an executive officer
of ability The doubter need only

advise himself upon Mr Taylors
service In the office ho Is now filling

This has been or will be a bright
year Measured by the bank exchang s

the business of the country Is one

half greater than in the great year of

1893 which has been a standard by

which to measure prosperity The
prosperity loo seems only Juit be-

gun

¬

2- -

Ooeliela defeat will be goct news
to eviry self respecting American
jlllren and Kentucky ban a chance to
llsllngulsh Itself accordingly

Australian gold Is coming all the
way to New York to pay Kng ish

lelits Mint Director Koberts says
It mny continue as long as Australia
owes England and England owes the
United States

The automobile In another year will

be as generally in use as the elcc

trie car

CIIhEKY FILIPINOS
It comes from Manila that Agiilimldo

aQl IiIh gong of FfUipluo frlmU
have sent pleas to the Eprpprun
sertvrnments asking for recognition

as it government While there Is no

projects of any government ny

win re giving this plea the least at-

tention

¬

the record of Agulnnldo
needs hut to be recalled to show how
undeserved would he such a recog

oltlrn
In December 1887 Agulnaldo and

fifty tight of his fellow lenders of
the Tagal Insurrection ngnlnat the

pnnlfh government then In progress
Kigncd a document formally itcUno- -

KlRlng Spains complete ai7rrlRii
ty ovr the Islands This was In eon

shltratlen of 400000 They Were

to rail off the rebellion and infer
entlally It may be Ntated release
all bpanlsli prisoners Hon dill
Agulnnldo keep faith lust as he
Mould with the United Hates If
It undertook to treat with him upon

the formation of a government
Agulnnldo Went lo Ilotig Kong re

el I veil the price of his perfidy lo tils
per pie Hlitl left ppllll to tulltelul with
the still raging rcbelloln as best sin

icmld lleselifd the first imIi
to get back abusing the liospit
Dewey and the American consul for
this purpose He as toon in he had
the opportunity showed them the
trnlimous side of his diameter ami
tin present war Is thercmiH

Meantime die ctpituisli prisoners held
by the Tagals Were never released an
per contract and now this arch con
uplrator agitator mid nssasdn whom
misguided sentimentalists have com

pnnd to Washington is demanding
from Hmln the Inconsequentially smull

additional sum of 7000 OOO for anoth
er promise to release the Hpnnlxh prls
cntrs held by this Tagnl brigand In
his morass JimgUs and mountain
faktnciues

No nation of respectability would
If It dared recognize such a gtug as
Agulnnldo and his followers

ALTGELD SCORES GOEBELISM

Bryan Illinois Uencuuicn Sanc ¬

tions the Bolt In Kentucky

IOIT8VILLC Ky Aug 11 U

Governor Altgeld in a signed letter
to a Louisville newspaper says

ir we are correttly Informed In re ¬

gard to the conditions in Kentucky
then the real question presented
there is whether fraud trickery
thugglsm and crime shall be per¬

mitted to triumph and Inasmuch

m these elements can always lc
c cnt rolled by corrupilonlM the

liustlon broadens out and Ixvoiiicn

ene of national Importance Tor

If these elements are to triumph in
Kentucky It means that they will

have a comparatively easy road to
travel In other si ctlons of the Union

and it meant that political conventions
Instead of being run by the people

and carrying out the policy and will

cf the people will tie run by men who

betray the people and will lie con-

trolled by those intertH that pulir
Icr the ct unity

Viewed from that standpoint it
Is appnrent that the very existence
of Democratic Insttutllons In InvoUed

and that consequently It Is the duty
of every man who loves his country

to do what he can to cruxlt out these
conditions Hut whither It would be

advisable for me to go to Kentucky
and make speeches or not will

on circumstances It will de¬

pend largely upon what the people

of Kentucky do themselves If they

how a disposition to revue their
ntntefrom the control of rotten politics

and they conclude that I can help

them I will gladly do what I an

and I think a similar spirit will tie

found all over the country On

the other hand If the people of Ken- -

tiuky should In the end show them

selves to be indifferent then It 1m

clear that no outsider could elo any

good there Very respectfully yours
1011N I ALTOED

P 8 Looking at the situation
from this distance it wems to me ai
If a new Democratic ticket for stale
offices Would be the salvation of

Senator Blackburn for It would

result in bringing out a-- full Demo ¬

cratic vote whereas if theic Is no

new ticket put up ami the disgusted
Democrats should remain away from

the polls as they are liable to then he

nruld be In great danger
ALTOELD

STOCKHOLDERS OfThE C

Anuual Meeting to Be Held Next
Spteinboi at Chicago

The next annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Illinois Central
wld be held In Chicago Beptemlier
27 All stockholders are to be given

passes over the companys llns in
order that they may utteiul For sev

eral years the Illinois Central has
been giving Us employes a chance to
buy stock and they have been taking
advantage of It The slock pays a
dividend and Is a good Investment
All ot these employees wTl be given a
voice In the annual meet lug for the
selection of dlrtctcre There a
julte a number of stockholders iiniong
the Paducah empioyrs of this compa
ny and some of them wll attend the
meeting

L0UISY1LLE TRAIN DELAYED

No 201 the passenger train due lit
330 this morning from Louisville

was delayed at Kultawii three hours
and 3ft minutes by No 201 for
which she had orders lo meet nt
Kuttawa No 00 1 was delayed at
Cumberland river luldge by font
rara being off the track They were
In an extra train north In charga
of Conductor John Hicks and Engl

neerSpink No one was hurl and thpru

was slight damage to the Ml lug

lock The cause of ttn accident Is

unknown I

EXCURSION TO CAIRO

The Ladles Aid society of the Broad ¬

way Methodist church will give an
excursion to Cairo next Tuesday
Augilst 15 fare for the round trip
adtilts 7ft cents children RO cents
Ilia Is will be served by the boat and
will be extra The boat leaves at
j10 tu the morning and returns At
10 In te evening proceeds lo go to--

ward paying for the nPW church car-

pet
¬

Ua1

United Btates Senator Ileverldge
of Indiana has reached Vancouver
from Manila He refuses to express
any opinion as to Oencral Otis or
the Philippine situation ivAf

jittijritUiltiJ ri Wi siatttfife i hi tlHA

HEAD ON

Two freight Tin I ns Conic ToroUi
or on tho MctnphU Division

This morning at ati ear y hour
there was a head en colUknat
Ceivngton station on the Memphis
dvlalon 130 miles below FAducah
of two freight trains As both weie
gong slow ansl were at a slftfon
the damage was alight and occw

soned little delay
The trains were first section eif

lftft couth bound In charge of Con
iluctor McCtitchtn anil Engineer Tis
dale

No 174 north bound Conductor
Hollo way and Egger It Is under
stood that the engines were damaged
but no one was hurt

NEWS NOTES

rive children were burned todatli
mar Jackson Ln

It Is now known that threepersons
perished In the wreck In tunnel No
i near tiomerset Ky Monday night
Tw o of them were sons of Prof Hpen

i r of Burnslde Ky and the other
nas an unknown tramp The Iwnlies
have Ikcii recovered The work eif

Mcarlng the tunnel will occupy v
ral days
Governor Bradley Is Investigating

the question whether or not panned
ionvlcts from Indiana can como into
Kentucky to Compete with free- ator
ompalnt Is made that a numixr of

such convicts are employed In Louis

ride factories and shops
The President ot the Qui ling

Trades council of Chicago thnMlns
to call out the trades unions Mtimct
ed with the councils unless the brck
manufacturers agree to the baits of
settlement proposed to them by tli
striking brickmakir

The Republican candidates and cam
paign committee have dtcldcd ti
open their campaign nt London Au
just 22 by an all day rally of moun-

tain nepublicans with all the Itepub
lican candidates on hand load d

ivlth speeches
Despite denials It Is again assert

cd In a dispatch from Illo de Janeiro
that the object of President Bocas
visit Is to promote an alliance In

twetn Brazil Chill and the ArgiMme
republic igalnst the United State

Miners wages In the Mlddelor
ough Ky district have been raised
T per osnt effective October 1 Twclvo

hundred men are empoyed In the
mints there

All United States troops have leen
withdrawn from Havana except those
guarding Morro Castle Calwl few

tress mid the outlying forts
In Henry county Ky LeVa losn a

seven year old girl was iccld iiail
shot and killed by her brolh r vi o
was cleaning a pistol

The Socialist and llepiiiillfiii irr
tics of Spain will Ik rji a campOgii
for the expulsion of all religious or ¬

ders from that country

Frrd Flndley a negro has been
sentenced to be hanged nt Dublin
Va for robbing and attempting to
icllla merchant

Emperor William I said to have
decided to give his assent to the
resolutions adopted at the pence con
ference

A tidal wave nt Valparaiso caused
a loss or 1000000

Three boys found a keg of powder
at West Point Ala result One dead
two badly wounded

Nicaragua lias failed In her efforts
to negotiate a defensive and offen ¬

sive alliance with Guntemaa and
San SatVAdor

There was another battle ltwcn
soldiers and Yaqul Indians in Mex-

ico

¬

and several ot the savagid bit
the dust

Itev G W Martin a Methodist mln
Ister at Hartford City Intl was piob
ably fatally burned by a patent vapor
hath device which he was using
matching fire

President Diaz of Mexico is to be
ifflclnlly Invited to come to Lous
ville after his visit to Chicago In
October

The superintendent of schools nt
Elizabeth Colo was assassinated
on the street In that place

A woman near Dettrhorn Mo tiled
to exterminate the witness s who
testified against her in a sank r
tilt Hhe shot and Injured one of

them a woman fatally

WARNING SENT BRYAN

LEXINGrN Aug 11T Captan
George Ewing of Bath county an

and a strong nntt
Qoebcl leader who was a docgato
from his county to the recent stato
denocratlc convention dccarcs that
Bryan will not b Indorsed by the
state convent on hero on August 10
and that he will make to much op
postion fcr himself by stumping
the state for Goebcl that ho wll oso
Kentucky next year ln tho natonal
convrnLon anil lose the stato nt tho
fad election If he is nominated

Co onel W II Polk who was seo
retary of the state confcicnccef tho
antGpcbfl men hero last week elo

c arcs Iiryancan notcniry the state
If h e enters the lists for Ooobcl Col ¬

onel Polk has written him a strong
letter begging him to stay cut of
Kentucky thlsfall

WOMAN NIGHTMARE
Eke Shudder Whsn 8b Realiiea tns

Danger and Pain of Onild bogriag
There Is so much suffering and danger

in store for the young mother that her
happy anticipation soon gives way to a
fading of dread at tho thought of the
pain which she must undergo This
constant fear so preys upon the mind of
many Women that it fills them with ter-
ror

¬

and make babys coming a source
ot tho greatest anxiety and dread

All the suffering and danger ot the
ordeal can bo avoided by tho use
of Mother Friend which prepares
the body for this important event It
relieves morning sickness and many
pther unpleasant conditions whloh ex
111 during this time Thousand of
women prnlie Mothers Friend for
bringing thorn safely through the most
critical period of their lives

Every woman should send their name
and address to the Uradfleld Regulator
Co Atlanta Georgia and receive free
valuable information on tha mbjuot

LONG AGO

Taking of Manila Not Difficult

For Dewry

Ilia Great Vlctoiy WusfiiNt Vint
11 Had Wished for fr

Many Years

WASHINGTON Aug 11 his
a remarkable act that Admiral Dewey
contemplated the attack anil rapture
ot Manila 26 yean ago aud it may
develop thai he catrieel out last year
tho plans which were prcpaied a jou
eration since In 173 when the
Virgiuiua outrago naa pcrpettateil
Commodore Dewey wa9 In command
of the Narrtgansctt which was thub
on the Asiatic station The country
was itiilauml our the outrage and
war with Spaiu seemed emmincnt

Dewey wrote tho navy department
ottlcials aAiog to be assigned to the
duty of capturing Mautlu if war
should bo declared The peaceful
settlement of the Virgiulus affair
prevented the plans of the admiral
from beiog carried out but it Is au
interesting fact that the hero of
Manila bay bad bis ee on the Phil
ippine capital a quarter ot a century
ago

When the Olympic followed by
the rest of his magnificent lleet
steamed mto Manila 15 months ago
Admiral Dewey doubtless remember
eel his earlier aspiration as well as
ike Maiuo horror and thai ho tlid
tils wotk so ell may have Wen due
to the fact that a few well placed
shots were flred In revenge for the
Virglnius horror It is probable the
letter writtea by Couimodoro Dewey
in 1373 In which hU plan of attack
was outlined U on lie at the navy
department

A search will be made for It and If

it It found it will be reproduced by
the citizens committee of the rectp
llou to be given the admiral on hla
return to the nations capital

BLACKBURN IQANQER

FAUNKFOIlT Ky August 11 -- The
question of whether the nntlUoebel
late convention which meets at Lex

Ington August 11 will Indorse B ack
burn I developing Into a serious Is
sue A large number ot the most 111

fiuentlal men on the antl Goebcl side
are openly opposing the Indnrixment
of Blackburn and some of these go so
faraa to oppose Indorsement ot Bryan
Ex Governor Brown hllnelf is said
to be unalterably opposed tonny patik
Indorsing Blackburn either du ctly
or by inference and In this tin is tip
ported by State Senators George Alex

ruler and Thomas II Hay of Louis
vllle Major P P Brecklnrldg of
Lexington and many others

Their hostility to Blackburn a

eause of Blackburns support if Go lel
and the part he Is nlleged to tare lakn
In his behalf while a candidate for
the nomination for governor The
OocIkI leaders think they ncnt In n 1

of this a move to defeat HwVbttrn
with Brown In the event the Itepibl
ans and ant Ifloeliel Democrat t should

secure a majority In the lKliltiite
Try Alien Foot Knae

A ponder to be shaken Into the
shoes Your fist feel swollen nervous
utid hot and get tired easily If you
havt smarting text or tight shoes try
Allenk Foot Ease It cools lh feet
and makes ivalklug cisy Cures swol-

len sweating feet Ingrowing mils
blsurs and callous spots Believe
corns aud bunions of all pain and gives
rt st und comfort Try It today Sol it
by all druggists and shoe store for
2fte Trial package FUEE Addroen
All a H Olmsted L Hru- - N Y

WutlUtctl Slioe

An Englishman has designed a ven-

tilated
¬

shoe for summer wear which
bas tbe upper formed of two pieces
with strips eut to Interlace each other
at right angles forming a loose lace
work which admits air to the top and
side ot the foot

Beanlr Is IllooA TJceii
Clean blood mean a clean aUn No

beauty without it Lascarcts Candy Cathar¬

tic cleaa our blood and keep it clean by
itiiTlug tip the lazy liver and driwtig all irrv
purities from the body Begin today to
baniih pimple toils blotllica blackheads
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarst beauty for ten rents All drug-
gists satisfaction guarantee 10c23cSOc

Mo Prospct of Kanol
Warwick The French ars In a rath

er embarrassing dilemma Wlckwlra
How so Warwick Why theyve

got the Paris exposition and a revolu-
tion

¬

billed for the same time

HFRBINE Is well adapted to the euro
of fevers ot all kinds bccAUSolt thor
oughly cleanses tbe stomach and bow
els of all bilious humors and expels
all Impure secretions of tho boat
Price 00 cts Bold by Dubois K Co

FOR BALIS A commodious and
handsome residence A pleasant home
with all conveniences Enquire of
I M Dalton tf

A free and easy expeotornton la

Droduc ed by a few dosea ot COUS

BENS HONEY OF TAIL in all cases
of Hoarseness Bore Throat or dlf
ficulty of breathing Pries 23 and CO

cts Sold by Dabols Co

Illlnola Central Announcement
Oolumbua O AmerlCAn Fete nee

association August 18 to 21 ipohi
slve one fare good-- returning until
August 28 with privilege of ex-

tension

¬

until September 15

Boston Mass L A W National
meet one fare August 11 nnd 12
good returning until August 20 with
privilege of extension until Au-

gust 31 l
Atlantic City August 10 2170

round trip returning AUBiut 24
Et Louis August 0 3 good return

turning August It
Where tbe dlgdtlon Is good and tho

general powers of tho system in a
healthy state worms can find no hab
Itatlon In the human body WHITES
CREAM VKUMIFUOE not only destroy
every worm but corrects alldorango
ments ot the digestive organs Trloo
26 eta Sold by Dubois Co

PAINT PAINT
Uo Honours Floor Paint tho moat satisfactory Floor Paint on tho

niarkot nothing bettor for painting porohos outside stops vessels docks
bottom of boats and nil surfaces outside or liishlo that Are tubjuctod to hard
UBago and froquuiit sorubbliig

Uso MOMAKOH mixed paint-- absolutely pure and sold subjoctto onoui
leal analysis

SIX POIN I H -
1 Pure load rlno and Unseed oil
2 flaarautoed absolutely pure
3 A practical paint trs paint
1 Covering cat nelly unequaled
o fitnylng qualities unsurpassed
d- - Oust samu n h goods not guaranteed pure

Use PAINTKRH HTOCK WIIITB aiOSS voiy heavy body composed
of Strictly Puro Load Zlno and Iiloaohod Linseed Oil will stand a gallon of
linseed oil to gallon ot stock white for thinning Tr It

Make your furnlturo look now with a bottle of House Keopors Delight I

Furniture Polish- - the beat on tbe market
Also best brands Orate Varnish Bath Enamel Varnishes Stains aud

everything In the paint line

E PGILSON St CO
YELLOW FRONT --IIP Broadway

OBERTS BEER
Is rapidly becoming tho favorite with tho pcoplo ot this city It leads

others for tho reason that It Is

ABSOLUTELY PURE
UNDLKD IN nOTTlXS AND 1IT TIIK KS1 BT

PADUCAH BOTTLING CO
F J Bcrgdoll Proprietot Tcuth ami Madison street
Telephone 101 Orders filled until 11 pm

-- la Pop SelUor Water and all kinds of Temperance 1W- -

BOTTLED BOCK BEER

SEWERAGE
Laid Complete

at XS CentsPer Foot
Minzesheimer Plumbing Go
104 North Fifth Street
Under Palmer Houso

s a tiv Cav7 rfft iVaLY
P Wm V rfs- T TasttssBsB

sSi I

Tolephooe

Good

You always
measure

You always
good

You always
trcalmcnlhere

P F- - L-FvL-

L-Y

TENTH AND TRIMBLE TELEPHONE 118

If You Want--- -

BLAOKSMITHING DONE
A W GRIEF Cau t lopyu

ftuicker I Now Work
Neater tban anybody dooa Ropairinyr
Better IHorHQshomcr

The same old place 218 COURT St

HENRY MAMMEN1Jr

BOOKBINDER
A thoroughly equipped Book nialclug plant

ou out of

Patent FJAt-Oixnin- o- Books RROADWA

KaTaBLI8HFD THE OLDEST KETAIL E8TAI1L1HM- -
IN THK OJTV

J W Co
Delicti In

and Groceries
Provisions Produce Feed Etc

fBMsaaiakawSMaasmMaBM Vsmsssw

Try Celebrated Sugar
Cured Meats

Khotildera Strictly Pure Lard All our own
and Bold a guarauleo

vps 826 827 S Third St Te1HMe

nfHmmm9mmmmBnmmi se JljiJ
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r
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1100
v Tills magnificent chiffonier bed
Is made of solid oak throughout
strongly put together and well tin

pxactly ns In above
photographic illtuitrntiim It Is 111

tetl wltli rt strong heavily corded
woven wlro spring having n pat ¬

entee ndjiistiillt tension simple
ami practical In Ha upeiation Vc
have Just received a larjro lino or
this bed we ueto fortunate
onoiiKlutQ kct nt an unprecedented
bargain Vini cant onllnarlly buy
n bed like this for less thhn 1500
yon can get one here now fur 1 100

Tho same bed with line beveled
only tlDO exlia

u

363

Measueg

Drop in and see us
will get

good here

will get
quality here

will get
courteous

do

need send nothing town

lSrl MKNT

Dicke

Staple Fancy

our
HarnB and llacon and

pack tinder

08

lulled shown

which

plate mirror

For the Most

Extensive J
Line of J

Furniture J
in the city call at
IU and 116 South

Third street They j
being large man- -

ufacturers save

you the middle

mans profit

Paducah Furniture

Manufaciuring Co
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